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Tzero MKIII
SUGGESTED RETAIL: £349

Tzero MKIII is every bit a true REL, just smaller.  It enriches even

modest systems with power and natural bass by bringing the

quality and full REL connectivity suite along with an all-new

aluminum cone that provides much greater stiffness to the driver

for punch and a powerful, reliable Class D amplifier, all at an

attractive price point and size. Ideal for apartments, flats, studies,

anywhere space is limited.

Specifications

ACTIVE DRIVER SIZE &

MATERIAL

6.5in., 165mm long-throw, steel chassis

LOW FREQUENCY

EXTENTION

-6dB at 37 Hz

OUTPUT CONNECTORS N/A

AMPLIFIER TYPE Class D

Protection System

D.C. FAULT Yes

MAINS INPUT VOLTAGE 100-240 volts

×
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INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW TZERO MKIII

Subwoofers  Accessories  Subwoofer Finder  Our Pursuit 

Articles  Dealers Support

(https ://rel.net)

In the interest of product development, REL Acoustics Limited reserve the right to vary these

specifications without notice.

MAINS INPUT VOLTAGE 100 240 volts

Dimensions

NET WEIGHT 15 lbs. (6.8 kg)

Supplied
Accessories

NEUTRIK SPEAKON Yes (10 Meters Nominal)

USERS MANUAL Yes

×



https://rel.net/product-category/powered-subwoofers/
https://rel.net/shop/accessories/longbow/
https://rel.net/speaker-pairing/
https://rel.net/our-purpose/
https://rel.net/blog/
https://rel.net/dealers/
https://relsupport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://rel.net/
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Tzero MKIII

NEW

SERIE T (HTTPS://REL.NET/PRODUCT-CATEGORY/POWERED-
SUBWOOFERS/SERIE-T/)

£349

Tzero MKIII is every bit a true REL, just smaller.  It enriches even modest systems with power

and natural bass by bringing the quality and full REL connectivity suite along with an all-new

aluminum cone that provides much greater stiffness to the driver for punch and a powerful,

reliable Class D amplifier, all at an attractive price point and size. Ideal for apartments, flats,

studies, anywhere space is limited.

FIND A DEALER (/DEALERS)

REL Customer Promise Learn More (/customer-promise/)

(https ://2y2ro62wfbas3svllg2i0s1t-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-

content/uploads/2020/07/TZero_Black_Silo_Back-894x900.png#gallery)

(https ://2y2ro62wfbas3svllg2

content/uploads/2020/07/TZ

900x900.png#gallery)

 Video (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Rt1phuwwxY)

×

https://rel.net/product-category/powered-subwoofers/serie-t/
https://rel.net/dealers
https://rel.net/customer-promise/
https://2y2ro62wfbas3svllg2i0s1t-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Tzero_Front-544x600-web.png#gallery
https://2y2ro62wfbas3svllg2i0s1t-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/TZero_Black_Silo_Back-894x900.png#gallery
https://2y2ro62wfbas3svllg2i0s1t-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/TZero_Black_Silo_Top-trsnaprent-web-900x900.png#gallery
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Rt1phuwwxY
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     (/customer-promise/)

Miracle In Miniature

100% REL, JUST SMALLER

Tzero is, in many ways, the most difficult design we have ever executed because never

before have we delivered so much for so little. Five coats of your choice of black or

white high gloss lacquer as in all Serie T, NextGen Class D amplifiers, our famous High

Level Input, plus a separate .1/LFE input stage with its own volume control to get theatre

levels AND music perfect without racing to adjust or looking for a remote control. 

The jewel of the MKIII is the new aluminum-coned driver, a rugged 6.5” unit with

exceptional output and low bass extension for its size. While it won’t drive medium or

large rooms hard, we make plenty of larger models that handle that task, Tzero MKIII

remains a miracle in miniature

w.youtube.c

×

https://rel.net/customer-promise/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Rt1phuwwxY
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      No reviews yet Write a review Ask a question
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 Comparison (/Product-Comparison-Data/?Prod_id=25)

Tzero MKIII





USER MANUAL (HTTPS://2Y2RO62WFBAS3SVLLG2I0S1T-WPENGINE.NETDNA-SSL.COM/WP-CONTENT/U

wwxY)
×

https://rel.net/product-comparison-data/?prod_id=25
https://2y2ro62wfbas3svllg2i0s1t-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/REL_TzeroMkIII_Manual_w_printer_markup.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Rt1phuwwxY
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READ ALL REVIEWS (/REVIEWS-ARCHIVE)

REVIEWS + AWARDS

"This is The Little Sub That Could. The REL T-Zero isn’t

meant to be compared to the big guns, but in a way the

small-cones make them extremely fast, and that is a

perfect foil for high performance audio systems.” Read

More +

ALAN

×

https://rel.net/reviews-archive
https://2y2ro62wfbas3svllg2i0s1t-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/HIFI166-REL_LRnew.pdf
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Your Email USA

Sign up and stay connected for exclusive deals.

SIGN UP



REL Acoustics America
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DISCOVERY YOUR REL

(https ://rel.net/speaker-pairing/)

+

×

mailto:contactus@rel.net
mailto:sales@rel.net
https://rel.net/speaker-pairing/
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